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摘  要 
视频点播(VOD)是上世纪 90 年代在国外发展起来的一种新兴传媒方式，现




























The 1990s witnesses VOD, a new kind of media, developing abroad. Nowadays, 
VOD can be developed through Web platform and connected with Internet without 
any barrier. It allows the client-side to request programs through IE, and needs little 
maintenance. Advanced computer-group technology enables VOD to be used in 
regional environment by virtue of distributed processing of mass concurrent request. 
What we design is a realtime request system on line based on B/S. With the 
purpose of making full use of campus net hardware dominance, the system is 
designed to provide the teachers and students with on-line request and broadcasting 
services including news, teaching program, reference and various teaching forms of 
request teaching, independent study, distance learning, viewmeeting and screen 
appreciation. Thus, helping the students play their initiative and the teachers their 
creativeness, the system brings integrated teaching by bilateral multi-media into 
reality. 
This thesis mainly discusses the system on its overall design, optimal 
designation of Web visiting and means of server traffic pressure reduction. 
Meanwhile, author of this thesis makes some research and development on charging 
management, technology of uploading large multi-media file and algorithm of 
transparent storage. After an experimental use on campus net, the system has 
performed the function of concurrent request well and proved to be convenient in 
resources integration and management.  
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与其他应用系统不同，国内 VOD 视频点播技术并非 早应用于电信、金融、地
产等行业，而是在酒店宾馆等娱乐场所，随着卡拉 OK 的兴起而出现[2]。 初




































第一章  绪论 














Internet 进行访问，从 Internet 上获取所需的教学资源。管理人员也可以收集优
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第二章  系统环境及相关技术原理 









了基于 B/S 模式的在线视频点播系统。 
本视频点播系统采用 B/S（Browser/Server）三层体系结构，从下至上划分
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（1）网络操作系统使用 Windows 2000 Server/Windows Server 2003 
Enterprise Edition 
（2）Web 服务器软件 Microsoft IIS 5.0/6.0(Internet Information 
Server) 
（3）数据库系统为 Microsoft SQL Server 2000 
（4）以 ASP、HTML、VbScript/JavaScript 等技术完成网页的设计 
（5）服务器需要配置大容量存储设备，采用高速宽带 SCSI 接口 RAID 阵列
硬盘作为在线存储器 
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